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MTI Wins Annual Union Recertification Elections by Large Margin 
MTI-Represented employees vote in favor for union recertification; continue to Stand Together 

 
Today, the Wisconsin Employment Relations Commission (WERC), posted the results of union recertification 
elections.  Over 3,500 teachers, educational support staff, and substitute teachers in the Madison Metropolitan 
School District (MMSD) cast ballots over the past few weeks to successfully recertify their unions, each an affiliate 
of Madison Teachers Inc. (MTI).  
 
“Over 80% of all eligible MTI-represented employees turned out to vote”, reported MTI Executive Doug Keillor. 
“And 99% of those voting cast their ballot in favor of MTI”. 
 
“The huge turnout and large margin of victory is a testament to the value that Madison teachers, educational 
support employees and substitute teachers continue to place in their Union” said Keillor. “Our members are 
committed to standing together to advocate for their profession, their students and for public education, 
regardless of the hurdles thrown our way by the legislature”. 
 
The 2019 recertification election results show:  

• The MTI Teacher unit had a turnout of 89% of all eligible voters, with 99% of those voting casting a ballot 
in favor of MTI recertification. 

• The MTI Educational Support Employees unit (which includes Educational Assistants, Clerical and 
Technical Employees and Security Assistants) had a turnout of 69% of all eligible voters, with 99% of those 
voting casting a ballot in favor of MTI recertification. 

• The MTI Substitute Teachers unit (the last certified substitute teachers union in the state) had a turnout of 
55% of all eligible voters, with 99% of those voting casting a ballot in favor of MTI recertification. 

 
Since the passage of Wisconsin Act 10 in 2011, most public sector unions in the state are required to participate in 
annual certification elections in order to retain their legal status as the certified labor representative. Unlike 
political elections which are determined by those actually voting in the election, union recertification elections in 
Wisconsin since Act 10 require that 51% of all eligible employees cast a ballot each year in order to recertify their 
union. Therefore, eligible employees who do not vote are counted as voting against recertification. 
 
This is the sixth consecutive year that MTI has participated and prevailed in recertification elections. The 2019 
election was conducted over a twenty (20) day period between November 1 and November 26, with eligible 
employees casting ballots on-line or by phone. 
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